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imposed

izrutiou could be entorceu unuer iu
State quarantine regulations anil, in a
wnnl. to counsel with the President upou
all mutters nilecting his legal powers to
act. . ....

R..prtnrv roster ns tlio neau ot tno
reasury Department, which hns the di

rect enforcement 01 tuo iramisrauuu
lnVH HA We 11 ns tho uencral supervision of
Hio Marine Hospital service, was nntur- -

ally present to Inform tuo rresiueni; as ui
what action liad already been taken, and
Aslhtaut Secretary Spaulding and Dr.

Wyman as the otlicers uuder whos.0 per-.r,r,-

iiirMtioti all action is taken were
there to inform the President as to tuo
details of the work already none aim cou
tnmnlatad and to receive Buch suggeotion!

as he deemed wim) in mu premises m nuv
tntn nrnctlcal elfect.

1 . TT.l, ,
Private rjecretary jianuru, unci mu

conference adjourned, said to a reportei
that there was no likelihood of the Prest
limit issulnc a proclamation on the sub- -

ject nor was there any occasion ior un-

necessary alarm. The President had
deemed it prudent to come here and per-

nnniir rnniHr witu uis associates uii im
Minium situation and acriuaiut himself
with what had been done rattier tunn to
make the subject one ot correspondence.
'Ihe latter course would Involve con-

siderable time nnd labor and not be nearly
as satisfactory.

As a result the circular nnove given
lias been issued by the Treasury De-

partment, approved by the Preitdent,
giving supplemental instructions to Col-

lectors of Customs and Marine Hospital
ofllcers concerning further restrictions to
prevent the introduction of cholera into
the United Stales. Additional Inspectors
are being appointed In tho New Unglnnd
States along the Canadian border. Med-

ical Inspection will be established at St,
Albans, Newport, Uleufurd uud Island
Pond, Vt.

The President expressed himself during
t.ln nnuBUltatloil (which lasted two hour.)
as eutiiely satisUed with the swps thus
fur takon hv ull the Stutes
officers.

The protection of tho Canndlan border
la close attention.

Tha Kfcicturv of the Treasury received
a letter from the Governor of Michigan
ronumtitiir him to detail an additional
force of inspectors between Detroit and
T ult 6te Marie during tbe prevalenco of
Gholerft.

gMTrtarr Barter replied that t r- -

qurs would be granted1 and an extra
force ol medical inspectors wm u

for duty In Michigan.
The United States Consul at Hamburg

cables the Department of State that
the Hamburg Packet company are
disinfecting nil their vessels although
they will carry no more .steerage passen-
gers, a

Our consul at St. Petersburg cables
August aist 'ns follows: "Shippers claim
Impossible disinfect wool hides as required
by Treasury Instructions. Ships loading.
What shall I dol"

The Treasury Department is considering
the matter and will make reply fcoon.

Mr. Wnnamnker, tho Postinaster-Oener-

is determined that cholera shall
not lie admitted to the United States
tliroU3h the mails If the postofllce depart-
ment can prevent It. He has signed a
letter Instructing the Superintendent of
Foreign malls to Immediately take such
steps as may be necessary and practica-
ble to thoroughly disinfect the mails
reaching the United States from foreign
norts at which contacious diseases aro
(aid to be prevailing; and to facilitate
safe mail communications between vessels
undergoing quarantine and the nearest
TTiilti il States nostolllco.

In accordance with these Instructions
Cnpt. Brooks, Chief of the Foreign mails
litlrpnll. is havlnir all foreign mail fumi
gated and thoroughly disinfected, but has
nnt. vir, determined unon what shall be

done regarding the mails from Quaran
tined vossels.

ALMOST A PANIC.

Tlio Clmlera Scare lined uy tlio Henri io
Hummer Stock Down With.

NewYoiik. Sen. 2. Tho cholera scare
produced almost a panic on tho Stock
Exchange. Stocks tumblod generally
from 2 to 0 8 points, led by sugar. The
trading was In tremendous volume and
panicky in character. In the first hour
after the opening of the Exchange 100,000

shares of stock wero sold,
Some unscrupulous operator sent dls

nnteliea to Chlcairo announcing that
cholera had brokon out In New York city,
n ml t.lint t.lirrie cases had already been dis

if

covered. Brokers piled over one nnother's
backs in their auxlety to sell stocks.
There had been no such day in the btocK

Service, Foretgn since tho panic, with

United

tlin nxrenttoii of the day of the Readin
deal. The total number of shares sold
was 503,508.

The President's proclamation revived
confidence somewhat, and the marKet rai
lied, the geneinl list recoverinK an aver
age or 1 point ot tne euriy losses.

Koturns to Loon Lake To-D- .

i

Washington, Sep. 2. Thore was an
informal Cabinet council In session at tue
White House last evening. The Secre-
tary of War, the Postmaster-Genera- l, and
the Attoruey-Uener- were in cousununuu
with the President about tne iiuairs ui
their respective departments. The Presi-
dent will leave for Loon Luke this after
noon or evening.

RESULT OF CARELESSNESS.

Tho Ttallrnad Accldunt at Now Ilamlmrc,
N.' V., In VUllcll Tlneo ViT Killed.

N v.. Sen. 2 The acci
dent on the New York Central Railroad
at the New Hamburg drawbridge yester
day was the result of carolcssness, and it
is a wonder that more lives wero not sao
rificed.

The train was going ntthe ratoof amllo
a minute, nnd the bridge was just being
closed after lettiiiK a steamer go turougu.
Soveral feet had yet to be closed just as
the train reached the bridge.

Tim I'liulne mmned the cap, but the
rear end ot tho tender dropped enough to
check tho momentum of the tram, men
the mail car, crashing into the tender,
pushing it against tue locomotive.

The rear end 01 tne lotuuiouvo uu wi
mall car were splintered. "

UttUika .

.
UCUtlli trr liln mflcnltuue tne rcw

iirmin d
conveniently and the

unprotected.
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lmnk haw lvlua In tno uoor- -

near by with two
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of iroui uioiu
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d after, nau a
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Tbe

ARRANGEMENT OF FABSEN-- '
orrt

MAY 15. 1892.

Pnaaonrrcr I rafnnleaVS Shot)
uuuuuu lurx-en- iisven junciion.waucn tuuun.
uuuigmon, oiannglon, White iiau,
Allenlown. llntlilehrm. Kninn. l'hilndclnhii.
Haileton, Wcatherly, Qualtako Junction, Dol-an-

and Mahanoy at 5.57, 7.40, 9.08 a m..
12.5S.3.10.5.M p. fo,

For New York. R.R7. o.os a. m.. 18.52. 3.10,

For llazletnn. Wllltes.llnrrn. Wlilto Haven
Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Waverly
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara and West

u. in., .iu p. m,, no connection 'or iviuvotor. llllfTnln .IP fjinimm Pullal. R 1H n. m.
For Uolvidero. Gap and

Stroudsbure, 5.57 a. m., 5.20 p. m. ;
r or i.nmucrivillc ana a. m.
For Tllnkhtinnnntf. in 41 a. ,n.. S.10. R.n.1 11. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. and Lvons, 10.41
m.,
v or j ana iicaver auuauu w,

AO Q OQ n m h n
Audnnrlnrl. fliiyletnii. Stockton and

bor 5.57, 7,40. 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,

m.

e.iM p. m.

ntil KiM

p. m.
v acranion, b.bi, u.ua, iu.il a. ra., s.iu, b.m p.

For Ilazlobrook, Joddo. Drifton and Freeland,
7.4U, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, B.XS p. m.

v or liiraravino nnu ijosl ircun,
10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.14

n. m.
For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel and I

Shatnokin, 8.62, 10.15 a. in., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.
For Yatcsvlllo, Park

iiciano. o.d. y.4u. v.'ja. iu.4i a m.. o.w,
cm, v.24, iu.-J- p. m.

innvn .Hiimnuin ol .do. ii.(i. ui.,
2.10, 4.3U, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.24 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. in., 1262, 3.10, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 P. m.

i.eavo I'oiisviae lor snenanuoau, d.uu,
9.05, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, .i

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazlcton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
in n in M ,in Knn a nl m

LiCave liazieton lor anenanuoan, .io
11.08 a. m 12.15, 3.10, B.SO, 7.0S, 7.68 p. m.

S N 1AY 'I'ICAllNa.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardrlllo Lost

Creole, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatosvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,

liazieton, uiack junction,
Haven Junction, Allentown,
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